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Region II
Jacob K Javlts Federal Building
26 Federal Plaza
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May 22, 2002

OurReferenceCommonIdentificationNo. A-O2-01-02003
Dr. Virginia C. Strand,DSW
AssociateDirector
ChildrenFIRST
FordhamUniversityGraduateCenter
NeperanRoadRoom309
TaITytown,New York 10591
DearDr. Strand:
Enclosed are two copies of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of
the Inspector General,Office of Audit Services' final report entitled "Review Of The
Administration For The Children And Families Discretionary Grant Number 90CTO010
Awarded To Fordham University For The Period September30, 1997 Through
September29, 2000." This audit was part of a nationwide review of discretionary grants.
A copy of this report will be forwarded to the action official noted below for his/her
review and any action deemednecessary.
Final deteffi1inationasto actions taken on all matters reported will be made by the HHS
action official namedbelow. We requestthat you respond to the HHS action official
within 30 days from the dateof this letter. Your responseshould present any comments
or additional infoffi1ation that you believe may have a bearing on the final deteffi1ination.
In accordancewith the principles of the Freedomof Information Act (5 V.S.C. 552, as
amendedby Public Law 104-231), OIG, OAS reports issuedto the Department's grantees
and contractors are made available to membersof the pressand general public to the
extent information contained therein is not subjectto exemptions in the Act which the
Departmentchoosesto exercise.(See45 CFR Part 5.)
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To facilitateidentification,pleasereferto CommonIdentificationNumberA-02-9-0102005in all correspondence
relatingto this report.
I
Sincerely yours,

ff;:aI

insp:~:rGeneral

for Audit Services

Enclosures-as stated

Direct Replyto HHS ActionOfficial:
Ms. Mary Ann Higgins
NortheastHub Director
Administrationfor Children& Families
26 FederalPlaza,Room4114
NewYork, New York 10278
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TffiS REPORT IS AVAILABLE

TO THE PUBLIC

at htm://oig.hhs.gov/
In accordancewith theprinciplesof the Freedomof InformationAct, 5 V.S.C. 552,as
amendedby Public Law 104-231,Office of InspectorGeneral,Office of Audit Services,
reportsaremadeavailableto membersof thepublic to the extentinformationcontained
thereinis not subjectto exemptionsin theAct. (See45 CFRPart 5.)

OAS FINDINGS AND OPINIONS
The designationof financial or management
practicesasquestionableor a
recommendationfor the disallowanceof costsincurredor claimedaswell asother
conclusionsandrecommendations
in this reportrepresentthe findings andopinionsof the
HHS/OIG/OAS. Final determinationonthesematterswill bemadeby authorized
officials of theHHS divisions.
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Office Of Inspector General
Office Of Audit Services

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
Region II
Jacob K. Javlts Federal Building
26 Federal Plaza
New York, NY 10278

May 22, 2002

OurReferenceCommonIdentificationNo. A-O2-01-02003
Dr. Virginia C. Strand,DSW
AssociateDirector
ChildrenFIRST
FordhamUniversityGraduateCenter
NeperanRoadRoom309
Tarrytown,New York 10591
DearDr. Strand:
This report provides you with the results of our review of the Administration on Children,
Youth and Families (ACYF) Discretionary Grant No. 90CTOO10 awarded to Fordham
University (Fordham) for the period September30, 1997through September29,2000.

Objectives
Theobjectiveof this reviewwasto evaluatethegrantee'sperfonnancein achieving
projectobjectivesandcomplyingwith tennsandconditionsof the grantproject.

Executive Summary
Overall,Fordhamgenerallymettheprojectgoalsof improvingchild welfareservices
throughprovidinginterdisciplinarytrainingto public agencyworkersandsupervisorsand
performingotherprojecttasks.
Ourreview,however,disclosedseveralexceptionswith respectto compliancewith the
termsandconditionsof the grantasfollows:
Fordham awardeda Master of Social Work scholarshipto a recipient who did not
meet the project qualifications. After graduation, the recipient did not provide
services in the child welfare field as intended by the grant.
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Fordham did not publish articles pertaining to the project lessonslearned and
conferenceproceedings in keeping with the approved project goals. These
publications were intended to benefit others in the child welfare field.
Course evaluationsand attendancefom1swere not always retained by Fordham.
As a result of the above,$9,451 in Federal funds used to pay program scholarship
costswere not used for the intended purpose of the project. Pissemination of
program results to those in the child welfare field was more limited than envisioned
by the project. And, there were limited assurancesthat all aspectsof the project were
fully and satisfactorily performed since Fordham did not always retain all required
documentation.

Recommendations
We recommendthatFordham:
Refund$9,451to theFederalGovernment.
Comply with all conditions and tenns of future grants or immediately notify
the awarding Federal agencyregarding anybarriers in meeting them.

Establishrecordretentionpolicies for documentingFederalprojectsthat
complywith Federalrecordkeepingrequirements.

Auditee Comments
In comments dated May 1, 2002 (see Appendix A), Fordham University officials agreed
to return $9,451 to the Federal Government for scholarshipcosts awarded to a nonqualifying recipient. Regarding our non-publication of program results finding, they
stated that summariesof the conferenceproceedingswere disseminated throughout the
ACS managementsystemand to conferenceparticipants. Requests for copies of the
interdisciplinary curriculum were received from other schools of social work and copies
of the final year curriculum were sentto those who inquired.

DIG Comments
As stated in our report, the approved grant required Fordham University to publish the
results of the training program in a social servicejournal to child welfare agenciesin New
York Stateand New York City areas. In addition, Fordham was to publish proceedings
of the annual interdisciplinary child welfare conferencesthat were co-sponsoredby ACS,
Fordham and local foundations. Our review showed that Fordham did not publish the
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articles and as a result disseminationof program results to those in the child welfare field
was more limited than envisioned by the project.

Finally, Fordham University officials did not provide commentsregarding our non
compliancewith Federalrecordretentionrequirementsfinding.

INTRODUCTION

Background
The Fordham University is a fully accredited school of social work with coursesof
learning leading to Master and Doctoral degrees. Child welfare has beena priority at
Fordham University GraduateSchool of Social Services(GSSS). In 1977 Fordham
establishedthe Center for Family and Children's Servicesto improve the delivery of
services through training, researchand consultation.
Fordham was a recipient of child welfare training grants from 1987to 1992 when GSSS
received several Federal grants for Child Welfare Scholarships. Fordham also received a
426-personprofessional developmentgrant from 1995 to 1997. And, GSSS has been
training public sectorworkers in social work under contract with the New York City
Human ResourcesAdministration (HRA) which had beenrenewed for five successful
years. Fordham is currently an active participant in the title IV -E scholarshipsprogram.
In February 1996,the New York City Administration for Children's Services (ACS) was
created as a Mayoral agencyin the wake of several highly publicized fatalities of children
known to HRA. An action plan for refoTnling the public child welfare agency in New
York City was issuedby ACS in December 1996.Among other refoTnls,the plan called
for "improving the skills of all caseworkers,supervisorsand managersto ensure quality
investigations and assessmentsof needs.." This included "enhancing competencytraining
needs for all caseworkers";"constructing a neighborhood-basedsystem...thatwill
...identify and coordinate the delivery of neighborhood-basedresourcesthat can and do
provide effective services(including medical, mental-health, and substanceabuse)to
children and families"; and "encouragecaseworkersto pursue Master's of Social Work
(MSW) degrees".
To meet thesegoals, Fordham was awardeda 3-year grant from the Administration for
Children and Families (ACF) for an "Interdisciplinary Training for Public Agency
Workers and Supervisorsto Improve Child Welfare Services" project. The project grant
period was from September30,1997 through September29,2000. Fordham was
awarded $150,000 per year, for a total of $450,000. As of the final financial status report
dated January31,2001, Fordham claimed $432,216 including $103,247 for MSW
scholarshipgrants.
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Objectives,Scopeand Methodology
The objective of this review was to evaluatethe grantee's perfom1ancein achieving
project objectives and complying with tem1Sand conditions of the grant project.
Our review was performed in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernmentauditing
standards. We determinedthe grantee's performance in achieving project objectives and
complying with terms and conditions of the grant project by examining progressreports,
statistical reports, meetingssummaries,surveys, conferencematerials, curriculum
materials, studentrecordsand selective expenditures. We also held discussionswith
Fordham and ACF officials.
.Wedid not perform an in-depth review of Fordham's internal control structure, as the
objective of our review did not require an assessmentof internal controls. Our field
review was performed at the offices of Fordham University in Tanytown and New York
City from June4,2001 to August 8, 2001.

RESULTS OF REVIEW
Our goal was to assessthe grantee's perforn1ancein achieving project objectives and
complying with the tern1Sand conditions of the grant. The approved grant project
established four generalobjectives asfollows:

Objective No.1
To develop and implement a model competency-based training program that
reflected collaboration between a private university and a public agency, including
development of curriculum materials and evaluation instruments that could be
replicated in other parts of the country. Integrated into this model-training
program will be a special emphasis on mental health, substance abuse and domestic
violence.

Thegranteeaccomplished
this objectiveby thefollowing:
In project year ~Y) 1 of the grant, the curriculum was developed by Fordam project staff
that perfonned an extensive review of the available literature in the domestic violence,
substanceabuse,andmental illness areas. The conceptswere further defined through the
useof four focus groups. The curriculum stressedcoordination of community based
serviceproviders with public agencycaseworkersfrom ACS. The program stressedhow
the above problems adverselyaffect children and the ways to identify and preventthem.
During PY2 and PY3 of the grant, the curriculum was evaluated through meetingsheld
betweenFordham andACS. The training cohort changed in the secondyear, so the
curriculum had to be similarly adjusted. The community service providers were included

.
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in the training sessions,and emphasiswas placed on linking them with ACS staff. In
addition, ACS traineesincluded caseworkersin the areasof court ordered supervision and
protection diagnosis. Therefore, there was more emphasisplaced on risk assessment.
The PY2 evaluations indicated that the trainees found the interactive exercises in case
conferencesto be very useful. The PY3 curriculum was modified to include more of this
in the training course. The final curriculum developedwas disseminated in the following

ways:
Partsof the cwriculumwereincorporatedinto a Master'sDegreeof SocialWork
level coursegivenatFordham.
TheACS developeda three-daytrainingcoursein substanceabuse.
A four-daytrainingcoursewasdevelopedby anaffiliate of PhoenixHouse(drug
rehabilitationfacility). This courseintegratessubstanceabusetreatmentand
child welfare.
Objective No.2
To enhancepublic child welfare workers' and supervisors' knowledgeand skills in
interdisciplinary assessment,
caseplanning and monitoring of servicesto families
experiencingproblems with mental illness,substanceabuseand/or domestic
violence.
The granteeaccomplishedthis objective by the following:
In PYI of the grant, 10 daysof training were held for 12 supervisorsand 23 caseworker
employed by ACS. In PY2, during the courseof training, there was an averageof62
ACS staff and 14serviceproviders in attendanceeachday. In PY3, as a result of a
change in the training cohort, 45 ACS personneland 15 community service providers
were to be trained underthis revision. Approximately 60 ACS staff and 20 service
providers actually participated in the training.

Objective No.3
To increase bro'ad based assessmentcompetencies that enhances the service
provision to clients of public child welfare workers through professional
development training of public, primarily minority, child welfare workers and
supervisors leading to a Master's of Social Work (MSW) degree.
The grantee's accomplishedthis objective by awarding scholarships to nine recipients
who successfullycompleted and received a Master of Social Work. As required by the
project, the scholarshiprecipients received training in interdisciplinary assessmentand
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assistedin coordinating the yearly conferences. Eight of the nine scholarship recipients
remained in the child welfare service area after graduation.

Objective No.4
To increaseknowledge,skills and collaboration betweenpublic and not-for- profit
child welfare caseworkersand supervisorsthrough planning and implementing an
annual two-day interdisciplinary child welfare conference.
The granteeaccomplishedthis objective by holding yearly conferences that covered all
the proposedtopics and whose enrollment ranged from 300 to over 500 child welfare
caseworkers,supervisorsand community providers.
Overall, we found that Fordham generally met the project goals of improving child
welfare servicesby establishing and implementing a viable interdisciplinary training and
educational program of public agencyworkers, supervisors and community providers.

Ourreview,however,disclosedseveralareaswhereFordhamdid not fully complywith
thetermsandconditionsof thegrant.
ScholarshipAwarded to Non-Qualifying Recipient
The approved grant project provided that Fordham was to award scholarships to eight
ACS employeesthat were to lead to Fordham Master of Social Work degreesin order to
enhanceservicesto clients. To be eligible for the scholarships the employeeshad to have
worked for ACS for at least2 years,and have had satisfactory performance evaluations.
Further, the personsselected for the program were to participate in the planning and
implementation of the 2-day interdisciplinary conferencesfunded by this project and to
make a commitment to work in the child welfare field for at least2 years after graduation.
Fordham provided scholarshipsto nine recipients but one of the recipients was not an
ACS employeeasrequired by the approved grantproject. The other scholarship
recipients met the requirementsof the grant in all respects. The non-ACS recipient was
employed by a voluntary child welfare agencythat worked closely with ACS. Moreover,
after graduationthe non-ACS recipient did not continue to work in the child welfare field
as intended by the project. Since the MSW scholarshiprecipient was not an ACS
employeeand did not continue to work in the child welfare field, there are no assurances
that the training and educationfunded by the project in this instance helped to improve
servicesto the intendedclients. As a result, $9,451 in Federal funds was not used for the
purposesintended underthe approvedproject. This amount represented$8,751 of tuition
costsplus $700 of indirect costs at the rate of 8 percent.
Fordham officials infonned us that the non-ACS employee was provided a scholarship
grant due to an insufficient number of available ACS employees at the start of the grant
project. We were also infonned that subsequentto graduation the recipient was placed as
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a caseworker in a child welfare agency,but was not satisfied with the position and left for
executive employment with a municipal union.
Non-Publication of Program Results
Forhdam's approved grant provided that as a way of disseminating the results of the
training program to child welfare agenciesin New York Stateand New York City areas,
an article was to be published in a social servicejournal. In addition, Fordham was to
publish proceedingsof the annual interdisciplinary child welfare conferencesthat were
co-sponsoredby ACS, Fordham and local foundations.
Our review disclosed that Fordham did not publish the articles about the lessonslearned
from the interdisciplinary training project nor the proceedingsof its interdisciplinary child
welfare conferences. Since the articles were not published, dissemination to those in the
child welfare field was more limited than envisioned by the project.
The project co-directors indicated that publication of the articles did not occur due to a
lack of time and budgetresources. We were also infoffiled that curriculum revisions
necessitatedin program year (PY) 2, at the requestof ACS, contributed to time constraint
and their inability to publish the required articles.

Non-Compliancewith FederalRecord RetentionRequirements
The Code of FederalRegulations (CFR) 45 Part 74, Administration of Grants, requires
that records relating to grant projects be retained for 3 years after the end of the grant
period. Since the ACYF grant was approved for the period September30, 1997to
September29,2000, Fordham was required to retain supporting records and
documentation until September29,2003.
Our review disclosed that Fordham did not retain all attendanceand evaluation foffils for
all the years of the program. Specifically, course evaluations that were completed by
training program participants were not kept for PYI and PY3. Also, the attendancefoffilS
were not kept for the PYI and PY2 conferences. Instead,of program evaluations
Fordham provided us with computerized data, which they had transcribed from source
documents and for participants attendancewe were only provided with class registration
rolls. Consequ~ntly,since some of the basic supporting documentationwas not kept by
the grantee,Fordham was not in full compliance with the Federal regulations regarding
retention of records. We were able to use the alternate documentation provided to
evaluate whether Fordham met the project goals.
Fordham officials infonned us that some grant recordswere discarded during a move of
their offices to anotherlocation and that program personnel may not have been fully
awareof the grant record keeping requirements.

.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Fordham University completed and generally met the project goals of the ACYF grant
which included improving the skills of caseworkers,supervisors and managers;
enhancingthe training needsof caseworkersand encouraging and making it possible for
them to pursue M.5W degreesso they may be better able to identify and coordinate the
delivery of neighborhood-basedresourcesfor providing effective services to children and
families. However, our review noted severalareaswhere Fordham did not fully comply
with or meetthe terms and conditions of the grant.
_We recommend

that Fordham:

Refund $9,451 to the Federal Government.
Comply with all conditions and tenDsof future grants or immediately notify
the awarding Federal agencyregarding anybarriers in meeting them.

Establishrecordretentionpolicies for documentingFederalprojectsthat
complywith Federalrecordkeepingrequirements.

Auditee Comments
In commentsdated May 1, 2002 (seeAppendix A), Fordham University officials agreed
to return $9,451 to the Federal Government for scholarship costs awarded to a nonqualifying recipient. Regarding our non-publication of program results finding, they
statedthat summariesof the conferenceproceedingswere disseminated throughout the
ACS managementsystemand to conferenceparticipants. Requests for copies of the
interdisciplinary curriculum were received from other schools of social work and copies
of the final year curriculum were sentto thosewho inquired.

OIG Comments
As stated in our report, the approved grant required Fordham University to publish the
results of the training program in a social servicejournal to child welfare agenciesin New
York Stateand New York City areas. In addition, Fordham was to publish proceedings
of the annual interdisciplinary child welfare conferencesthat were co-sponsoredby ACS,
Fordham and local foundations. Our review showed that Fordham did not publish the
articles and as a result disseminationof program results to those in the child welfare field
was more limited than envisioned by the project.
Finally, Fordham University officials did not provide comments regarding our noncompliance with Federalrecord retention requirements finding.
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Graduate School of Social Service
Children FIRST
Children and Families Institute for Research,Support and Training

CommonIdentificationNo. A-O2-01-02003

tJAY

Mr. Timothy J. Horgan
RegionalInspectorGeneral
For Audit Services
Dept. of Health& HumanServices,Regionn
JacobK. JavitsFederalBuilding
26 FederalPlaza
New York, NY 10278

'32002

RECEIVED

DearMr. Horgan:
This letteris in responseto your reviewof the Administrationon Children,Youth and
Families(ACYF) DiscretionaryGrantNo. 90CTOOI0that wasawardedfor the period
September20, 1997throughSeptember29, 2000.
The requestthat $9,451.00bereturnedto the FederalGovernmentwill be met by
FordhamUniversityandwill besentunderseparatecover. This amountwas the$8,751
tuition costplus$700 of indirectcostsatthe rate of 8 %. At the time the tuition stipend
wasgivento thenon-ACSstudent,it wasFordham'sunderstandingthatshewould
remainin the child welfarefield. Therewasno indicationgiven by heror her past
employmentexperiencesthatwould leadthe universityto believeotherwise.
In addition,summariesof theconferenceproceedingswere disseminatedthroughoutthe
ACS management
systemandto conferenceparticipants.Requestsfor copiesof the
interdisciplinarycurriculumwerereceivedfrom other schoolsof socialwork andcopies
of thefinal yearcurriculumwere sentto thosewho inquired.
We wantto thankyou for a fair reviewandyour acknowledgementthatwe not only met
but exceededexpectationsin a numberof areas.

Sincerely,

~~

Jta..~ (,(iFG-)

Virginia C. Strand,DSW
AssociateProfessorandDirector,
ChildrenFIRST

Neperan Road

Tarrytown.

NY 10591

914.332.6020

718.817-5683 f;lX: 914.332.0195

